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New	Zealand’s	National	Education	Monitoring	Project	commenced	in	1993,	
with	the	task	of	assessing	and	reporting	on	the	achievement	of	New	Zealand	
primary	school	children	in	all	areas	of	the	school	curriculum.	Children	are	
assessed	at	 two	class	 levels:	year	4	 (halfway	through	primary	education)	
and	 year	 8	 (at	 the	 end	 of	 primary	 education).	 Different	 curriculum	 areas	
and	skills	are	assessed	each	year,	over	a	four-year	cycle.	The	main	goal	of	
national	monitoring	is	to	provide	detailed	information	about	what	children	
can	 do	 so	 that	 patterns	 of	 performance	 can	 be	 recognised,	 successes	
celebrated,	and	desirable	changes	to	educational	practices	and	resources	
identified	and	implemented.

Ea��h	 year,	 s�all	 rando�	 sa�ples	
of	 ��hildren	 are	 sele��ted	 nationally,	
then	 assessed	 in	 their	 own	 s��hools	
by	 tea��hers	 spe��ially	 se��onded	 and	
trained	for	this	wor�.	�as�	instru��tions	
are	 given	 orally	 by	 tea��hers,	 through	
video	 presentations,	 on	 laptop	
��o�puters,	 or	 in	 writing.	 �any	 of	 the	
assess�ent	tas�s	involve	the	��hildren	
in	the	use	of	equip�ent	and	supplies.	
�heir	 responses	 are	 presented	
orally,	 by	de�onstration,	 in	writing,	 in	
��o�puter	 files,	or	 through	sub�ission	
of	other	physi��al	produ��ts.	�any	of	the	
responses	are	 re��orded	on	 videotape	
for	subsequent	analysis.

�he	use	of	�any	tas�s	
with	 both	 year	 4	 and	
year	8	students	allows	
��o�parisons	 of	 the	
perfor�an��e	of	year	4	and	8	students		
in	 2005.	 Be��ause	 so�e	 tas�s	 have	
been	 used	 twi��e,	 in	 2001	 and	 again	
in	2005,	trends	in	perfor�an��e	a��ross	
the	 four-year	 period	 ��an	 also	 be	
analysed.

In	2005,	the	third	year	of	the	third	��y��le	
of	 national	 �onitoring,	 three	 areas	
were	 assessed:	 �athe�ati��s,	 so��ial	
studies	 and	 infor�ation	 s�ills.	 �his	
report	presents	details	and	 results	of	
the	assess�ents	of	infor�ation	s�ills.

ASSESSING	TECHNOLOGY

Chapter	 2	 explains	 the	 pla��e	 of	
infor�ation	 s�ills	 in	 the	 New	 Zealand	
��urri��ulu�	and	presents	the	fra�ewor�	
for	 infor�ation	 s�ills.	 �his	 identified	
three	 �ain	 ��ontent	 areas	 or	 strands:	
��larifying	infor�ation	needs,	finding	and	
gathering	 infor�ation,	 and	 analysing	
and	using	 infor�ation.	Within	ea��h	of	
these	 areas,	 various	 strategies,	 s�ills	
and	 pro��esses	 were	 identified.	 �he	
i�portan��e	of	attitudes	and	�otivation	
was	also	noted.

CLARIFYING	INFORMATION	NEEDS

Chapter	3	presents	 infor�ation	about	
students’	s�ills	in	��larifying	infor�ation	
needs	based	on	11	assess�ent	tas�s.	
�ear	8	students	enjoyed	�ore	su����ess	
than	year	4	students.	Averaged	a��ross	
43	tas�	��o�ponents	atte�pted	by	both	
years,	 14	 per��ent	 �ore	 year	 8	 than	
year	 4	 students	 su����eeded	 well	 with	
these	��o�ponents.

Averaged	 a��ross	 nine	
trend	 tas�	 ��o�ponents	
atte�pted	 by	 year	 4	
students	 in	 both	 2001	

and	 2005,	 three	 per��ent	
fewer	students	su����eeded	

in	2005	 than	 in	2001.	�his	 is	a	s�all	
de��rease.	At	year	8	 level,	again	with	
nine	��o�ponents	in��luded,	on	average	
there	 was	 no	 ��hange	 between	 2001	
and	2005.	Both	of	these	trend	results	
should	 be	 interpreted	 ��autiously	
be��ause	 they	are	based	on	 just	nine	
��o�ponents	of	two	trend	tas�s.

FINDING	AND	GATHERING	INFORMATION

ANALYSING	AND	USING	INFORMATION

Chapter	 5	 presents	 results	 for	 16	 tas�s	 that	 as�ed	 students	 to	 analyse	 and	
use	infor�ation.	�ear	8	students	enjoyed	substantially	�ore	su����ess	than	year	
4	 students.	 Averaged	 a��ross	 84	 ��o�ponents	 of	 11	 tas�s	 atte�pted	 by	 both	
years,	17	per��ent	�ore	year	8	than	year	4	students	su����eeded	well	with	these	
��o�ponents.

Averaged	a��ross	seven	��o�ponents	of	two	trend	tas�s	
atte�pted	 by	 year	 4	 students	 in	 both	 2001	 and	 2005,	
one	per��ent	 fewer	students	su����eeded	 in	2005	 than	 in	
2001.	 �his	 is	 a	 negligible	 de��rease,	 based	 on	 a	 s�all	
sa�ple	of	 tas�s	and	��o�ponents.	At	year	8	 level,	with	
25	 ��o�ponents	 of	 four	 tas�s	 in��luded,	 on	 average	
two	 per��ent	 fewer	 students	 su����eeded	 in	 2005.	 �his		
de��rease	is	also	too	s�all	to	be	regarded	as	�eaningful.

Chapter	 4	 presents	 results	 for	 24	 tas�s	 that	 involved	 finding	 and	 gathering	
infor�ation.	 �ear	 8	 students	 enjoyed	 substantially	 �ore	 su����ess	 than	 year	
4	 students.	Averaged	a��ross	52	��o�ponents	of	 eight	 tas�s	atte�pted	by	both	
years,	23	per��ent	�ore	year	8	than	year	4	students	su����eeded	well	with	these	
��o�ponents.	�ear	8	students	s��ored	higher	on	all	52	��o�ponents.

Averaged	 a��ross	 25	 ��o�ponents	 of	
two	 trend	 tas�s	 atte�pted	 by	 year	 4	
students	 in	 both	 2001	 and	 2005,	 one	
per��ent	 fewer	 students	 su����eeded	 in	
2005	than	in	2001.	�his	is	a	negligible	
de��rease.	 At	 year	 8	 level,	 with	 68	
��o�ponents	 of	 four	 trend	 tas�s	
in��luded,	 on	 average	 three	 per��ent	
�ore	 students	 su����eeded	 in	 2005.	
�his	is	a	s�all	in��rease.
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PERFORMANCE	OF	SUBGROUPS

INFORMATION	SKILLS	SURVEY

Chapter	 6	 fo��uses	 on	 the	 results	
of	 a	 survey	 that	 sought	 infor�ation	
fro�	 students	 about	 their	 strategies	
for,	 involve�ent	 in,	and	enjoy�ent	of	
infor�ation	gathering	and	interpreting	
a��tivities.	For	both	year	4	and	year	8	
students	in	2005,	the	internet	was	by	
a	substantial	�argin	the	�ost	popular	
sour��e	of	 infor�ation,	with	a	signifi��ant	 in��rease	sin��e	2001	both	overall	and	
relative	 to	 other	 sour��es	 su��h	 as	 libraries.	 A	 substantially	 greater	 proportion	
of	 year	 8	 than	 year	 4	 students	 reported	 that	 they	 had	 to	 find	 infor�ation	 for	
a	 proje��t	 or	 topi��	 heaps	 or	 quite	 a	 lot.	 Perhaps	 as	 a	 ��onsequen��e	 of	 being	
given	su��h	tas�s	�ore	frequently,	year	8	students	were	�u��h	less	in��lined	than	
year	 4	 students	 to	 be	 enthusiasti��	
about	 hunting	 for	 infor�ation	 and	
about	 writing	 down	 the	 infor�ation	
they	 found.	 While	 year	 4	 students	
responded	 si�ilarly	 to	 questions	 1	
and	2,	 the	pattern	was	quite	different	
for	 year	 8	 students,	 suggesting	 that	
�any	 of	 the	 infor�ation-finding	
proje��ts	 whi��h	 year	 8	 students	 were	
as�ed	to	atte�pt	were	not	viewed	as	
“really	interesting”.	�ost	students	are	
quite	 happy	 to	 share	 with	 others	 the	
infor�ation	 they	 have	 found.	 �nly	
about	40	per��ent	of	 students	at	 both	
year	levels	report	having	used	a	library	
��atalogue	heaps	or	quite	a	lot.	Where	
��o�parisons	 with	 1997	 and	 2001	
responses	are	possible,	the	results	in	
2005	appear	to	be	very	si�ilar.

OVERALL	TRENDS

�verall	 trends	 ��an	 be	 assessed	 by	
��onsidering	 all	 12	 trend	 tas�s	 fro�	
Chapters	3	 to	5.	For	year	4	students,	
based	on	41	��o�ponents	of	six	 trend	
tas�s,	 on	 average	 one	 per��ent	 fewer	
students	than	in	2001	su����eeded	with	
the	tas�	��o�ponents	in	2005.	For	year	
8	students,	based	on	101	��o�ponents	
of	 10	 trend	 tas�s,	 one	 per��ent	 �ore	
students	than	in	2001	su����eeded	with	
the	 tas�	 ��o�ponents	 in	 2005.	 Both	
of	 these	 trends	 are	 too	 s�all	 to	 be	
�eaningful.

Chapter	 7	 details	 the	 results	 of	
analyses	 ��o�paring	 the	 perfor�an��e	
of	 different	 de�ographi��	 subgroups.	
S��hool	type	�full	pri�ary,	inter�ediate,	
or	 year	 7	 to	 13	 high	 s��hool�,	 s��hool	
size,	 ��o��unity	 size	 and	 geographi��	
zone	 did	 not	 see�	 to	 be	 i�portant	
fa��tors	 predi��ting	 a��hieve�ent	 on	
the	 infor�ation	 s�ills	 tas�s.	 �he	
sa�e	was	true	for	the	2001	and	1997	
assess�ents.	 �owever,	 there	 were	
statisti��ally	 signifi��ant	 differen��es	 in	
the	perfor�an��e	of	students	fro�	low,	
�ediu�	 and	 high	 de��ile	 s��hools	 on	
57	per��ent	of	the	tas�s	at	year	4	level	
���o�pared	 to	43	per��ent	 in	2001	and	
81	per��ent	in	1997�	and	54	per��ent	of	
the	tas�s	at	year	8	level	���o�pared	to	
71	per��ent	 in	2001	and	56	per��ent	 in	
1997�.

For	 the	 ��o�parisons	 of	 boys	 with	
girls,	Pa�eha	with	�äori,	Pa�eha	with	
Pasifi�a	 students,	 and	 students	 for	
who�	 the	 predo�inant	 language	 at	
ho�e	was	English	with	those	for	who�	
it	was	not,	effe��t	sizes	were	used.	Effe��t	

size	is	the	differen��e	in	�ean	�average�	
perfor�an��e	of	the	two	groups,	divided	
by	 the	 pooled	 standard	 deviation	 of	
the	 s��ores	 on	 the	 parti��ular	 tas�.	 For	
this	su��ary,	these	effe��t	sizes	were	
averaged	a��ross	all	tas�s.

�ear	 4	 girls	 averaged	 slightly	 higher	
than	boys,	with	a	�ean	effe��t	 size	of	
0.14	���o�pared	to	0.06	in	2001�.	�ear	
8	 girls	 averaged	 �oderately	 higher	
than	boys,	with	a	�ean	effe��t	 size	of	
0.27	 ���o�pared	 to	 0.15	 in	 2001�.	 As	
was	also	true	in	2001,	the	infor�ation	
s�ills	survey	results	at	both	year	levels	
showed	 so�e	 eviden��e	 that	 girls	
were	 �ore	 positive	 than	 boys	 about	
infor�ation	s�ills	a��tivities.

Pa�eha	students	averaged	�oderately	
higher	than	�äori	students,	with	�ean	

effe��t	sizes	of	0.36	for	year	4	students	
and	 0.27	 for	 year	 8	 students	 �the	
��orresponding	 figures	 in	 2001	 were	
0.25	and	0.39�.

�ear	 4	 Pa�eha	 students	 averaged	
�oderately	 higher	 than	 Pasifi�a	
students,	 with	 a	 �ean	 effe��t	 size	
of	 0.37	 ���o�pared	 to	 0.40	 in	 2001�.	
�ear	 8	 Pa�eha	 students	 averaged	
substantially	 higher	 than	 Pasifi�a	
students,	 with	 a	 �ean	 effe��t	 size	
of	 0.48	 ���o�pared	 to	 0.46	 in	 2001�.	
�he	 infor�ation	 s�ills	 survey	 results	
showed	 that	 Pasifi�a	 students	 were	
�ore	 involved	 in	 and	 enthusiasti��	
about	 so�e	 aspe��ts	 of	 infor�ation	
s�ills.

Co�pared	 to	 students	 for	 who�	
the	 predo�inant	 language	 at	 ho�e	
was	 English,	 students	 fro�	 ho�es	
where	 other	 languages	 predo�inated	
averaged	 slightly	 lower,	 with	 �ean	
effe��t	 sizes	 of	 0.16	 for	 year	 4	
students	and	0.18	for	year	8	students.	
Co�parative	 figures	are	not	 available	
for	the	assess�ents	in	2001.


